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Dear Colleagues,

On behalf of the Turkish Society of Intensive Care, it is my honor and pleasure to invite you to attend the 21st of International Intensive Care Symposium again in Istanbul. The symposium will be held on 12 - 13 May 2017 in Hilton Bomonti Hotel & Conference Center which is located in the heart of the city.

The objectives of this 2 - days symposium are to provide participants with an up - to - date review of the most recent developments in research and management of the critically ill.

The symposium is held in every two years and is unique in its field in which all speakers are well known international experts.

The interest is growing in every symposium and the number of participants reached around a thousand in the previous one.

The meeting is open to all physicians, nurses and other health professionals with an interest in intensive and critical care medicine.

I look forward to seeing you in this important scientific event together with a warm social atmosphere.

Dr. Mehmet UYAR
President of the Turkish Society of Intensive Care
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Hussain AL RAHMA
President of Emirates IC Society
Head of ICU at Dubai Hospital
UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Jean Michel ARNAL
Dept. of Anesthesiology and Reanimation
Hospital Ste Musse, Toulon
FRANCE

Yaseen ARABI
Chairman, Intensive Care Dept.
King Abdulaziz Medical City / Riyadh
SAUDI ARABIA

Giacomo BELLANI
Dept. of Anest. and Critical Care Medicine
University of Milan-Bicocca
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Michael CASAER
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Maurizio CECCONI
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St George’s Hospital, London
UNITED KINGDOM

Davide CHIUMELLO
Dept. of Anest. Reanimation and IC
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Dept. of Anest. and Intensive Care
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ISRAEL
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Dept. of Neurology, Neurointensive CU
Innsbruck Medical University, Innsbruck
AUSTRIA
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Dept. of Cardiac, Thoracic, Vascular Anest. and IC
Vienna General Hospital, Vienna
AUSTRIA

Eric HOSTE
Dept. of Internal Medicine
Ghent University, Ghent
BELGIUM

Can INCE
Dept. of Translational Physiology
Academic Medical Center of Univ. of Amsterdam
THE NETHERLANDS
## Programme

### 12 MAY 2017, FRIDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:00-08:45</td>
<td>REGISTRATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:45-09:00</td>
<td>OPENING CEREMONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.15-10.30</td>
<td>PANEL-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HALL A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Global perspective on critical care structure, process and outcomes / <em>Yaseen Arabi</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality control measures in the ICU / <em>Yasser Sakr</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How should clinicians respond to requests for potentially inappropriate treatment? / <em>Josef Kesecioglu</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.15-10.30</td>
<td>PANEL-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HALL B</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The physiological basis for administering fluids / <em>Can Ince</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saline or balanced crystalloid solutions ? / <em>Eric Hoste</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ScvO2: a physiological transfusion trigger / <em>Zsolt Molnar</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30-11.00</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK &amp; SPONSORS NETWORKING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-12.00</td>
<td>LECTURES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HALL A</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-11.30</td>
<td>LECTURE 1 - The drug choice for fever control in septic shock / <em>Davide Chiumello</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30-12.00</td>
<td>LECTURE 2 - Hypothermia or Targeted Temperature Management ? / <em>Sameer Jog</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-12.00</td>
<td>LECTURES HALL B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-11.30</td>
<td>LECTURE 3 - Antibiotics: the earlier the better?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30-12.00</td>
<td>LECTURE 4 - Managing invasive candidiasis in the critically ill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00-13.00</td>
<td>SATELLITE SYMPOSIUM HALL A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00-14.00</td>
<td>LUNCH BREAK &amp; SPONSORS NETWORKING STAND AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00-15.15</td>
<td>PANEL-3 HALL A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sepsis: a global threat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How to improve sepsis mortality in low and middle income countries?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optimising antibiotic therapy in sepsis and septic shock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PANEL-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How much calories? How much protein?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Understanding ICU acquired muscle weakness and autophagy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>How to manage the weak patient?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.15-15.45</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK &amp; SPONSORS NETWORKING STAND AREA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Programme

#### 12 MAY 2017, FRIDAY

**15.45-17.00**  
**PANEL-5**  
**HALL A**  
- Critical care management of subarachnoid hemorrhage / Raimund Helbok  
- CT scan and MRI: what the intensivists need to know? / TBA  
- Oxygen - is there really any proof that it helps in TBI or stroke? / Sharon Einav

**PANEL-6**  
**HALL B**  
- Epidemiology and prevention of HAIs in ICU with limited resources / Victor D. Rosenthal  
- Quality improvement of sepsis care / Konrad Reinhart  
- Using evidence based medicine to reduce cost of therapy without compromising outcomes / Sameer Jog

**17.00-17.15**  
**COFFEE BREAK & SPONSORS NETWORKING**  
**STAND AREA**

**17.15-18.30**  
**PANEL-7**  
**HALL A**  
- Predicting cardiorespiratory instability / Michael R. Pinsky  
- What is new on the hemodynamic recommendations of the SSC new guidelines? / Flavia Machado  
- Determinants of cardiac output, basics and practice / Yasser Sakr

**PANEL-8**  
**HALL B**  
- Microcirculation basis of acute kidney injury / Can Ince  
- Early start of RRT for AKI / Eric Hoste  
- Cytokine removal in sepsis / Zsolt Molnar
### 13 MAY 2017, SATURDAY

#### 09.00-10.15  PANEL-9  HALL A

- **Spontaneous breathing during mechanical ventilation** / Giacomo Bellani
- **Non-invasive ventilation: keys for success** / Jean Michel Arnal
- **Ventilatory support with the high flow nasal cannula - what we know and what we don’t** / Sharon Einav

#### PANEL-10  HALL B

- **Physiologic basis for volume responsiveness** / Michael R. Pinsky
- **Is there an optimal blood pressure target in septic shock?** / Jean Louis Teboul
- **Fluid challenges: from physiology to practical application** / Maurizio Cecconi

#### 10.15-10.45  COFFEE BREAK & SPONSORS NETWORKING  STAND AREA

#### 10.45-12.00  PANEL-11  HALL A

- **Lung protection and recruitment strategies in ARDS** / Jean Michel Arnal
- **Assisted ventilation to minimize lung injury: close the lungs and keep them closed to minimize VILI** / Paolo Pelosi
- **Is CT scan always necessary in ARDS patients?** / Davide Chiumello

#### PANEL-12  HALL B

- **VAP; Epidemiology and prevention with a worldwide strategy** / Victor Rosenthal
- **De-escalating antibiotic therapy and antibiotic stewardship in the ICU: The role of intensivist** / Jan de Waele
- **Controlling MDR infections in ICU** / Sameer Jog
# Programme

## 13 MAY 2017, SATURDAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Hall</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.00-13.00</td>
<td>SATELLITE SYMPOSIUM</td>
<td>HALL A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00-14.00</td>
<td>LUNCH BREAK &amp; SPONSORS NETWORKING</td>
<td>STAND A</td>
<td>STAND AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00-15.15</td>
<td>PANEL-13</td>
<td>HALL A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The driving pressure and lung stress in ARDS / Davide Chiumello</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COPD exacerbation: management in ICU / Jean Michel Arnal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VILI in emphysema / Paolo Pelosi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.15-15.45</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK &amp; SPONSORS NETWORKING</td>
<td>STAND A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.45-16.45</td>
<td>LECTURES</td>
<td>HALL B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.45-16.15</td>
<td>LECTURE 5 - Nutrition in critically ill: Case study / Michael Hiesmayr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.15-16.45</td>
<td>LECTURE 6 - Timing of enteral and parenteral feeding and what to do with the micronutrients? / Michael Casaer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.45-16.45</td>
<td>LECTURES</td>
<td>HALL B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.45-16.15</td>
<td>LECTURES 7 - Current practice in mechanical ventilation of ARDS patients / Giacomo Bellani</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.15-16.45</td>
<td>LECTURE 8 - Awake ECMO on the move to lung transplantation: maintaining and monitoring of physical condition / Josef Kesecioglu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.15-15.45</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK &amp; SPONSORS NETWORKING</td>
<td>STAND AREA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00-18.15</td>
<td>PANEL-15</td>
<td>HALL A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Weaning failure from cardiac origin: how to manage? / Jean Louis Teboul
- Ultrasonography in the ICU: the right ventricle under pressure / Michael R. Pinsky
- Shock: monitoring and treating: State of the art / Maurizio Cecconi
## Registration & Accommodation Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Bird Fee (Until 1 April 2017)</th>
<th>Standard Fee (From 2 April 2017)</th>
<th>On-Site Registration</th>
<th>On-Site Daily Registration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Room</td>
<td></td>
<td>Per Person in Double Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of Turkish Society of Intensive Care &amp; ESICM</td>
<td>450.-€</td>
<td>345.-€</td>
<td>500.-€</td>
<td>400.-€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of Turkish Society of Intensive Care</td>
<td>450.-€</td>
<td>345.-€</td>
<td>500.-€</td>
<td>400.-€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-members</td>
<td>475.-€</td>
<td>370.-€</td>
<td>525.-€</td>
<td>425.-€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainees - Nurses - Physiotherapists</td>
<td>425.-€</td>
<td>315.-€</td>
<td>475.-€</td>
<td>370.-€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Representatives</td>
<td>475.-€</td>
<td>370.-€</td>
<td>525.-€</td>
<td>425.-€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Package Fee Include;

- Two nights (bed & breakfast) accommodation (Check in on 11th May 2017, Check out on 13th May 2017)
- Attending to the meetings
- Entrance to the Exhibition Area
- Lunches on 12-13 May 2017
- VAT 18% will be added
- Coffee Breaks on 12-13 May 2017
- Name badge, symposium bag, certificate
- Airport transfer (from to the Atatürk Airport)
Registration Fees (Without Accommodation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Early Bird Fee (Until 1 April 2017)</th>
<th>Standard Fee (From 2 April 2017)</th>
<th>On-Site</th>
<th>Daily On-Site</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Members of Turkish Society of Intensive Care &amp; ESICM</td>
<td>150.-€</td>
<td>200.-€</td>
<td>250.-€</td>
<td>150.-€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members of Turkish Society of Intensive Care</td>
<td>200.-€</td>
<td>250.-€</td>
<td>300.-€</td>
<td>180.-€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-members</td>
<td>250.-€</td>
<td>300.-€</td>
<td>350.-€</td>
<td>200.-€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainees - Nurses - Physiotherapists</td>
<td>150.-€</td>
<td>180.-€</td>
<td>230.-€</td>
<td>145.-€</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Representatives</td>
<td>250.-€</td>
<td>300.-€</td>
<td>350.-€</td>
<td>200.-€</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Registration Fee Include;
- Attending to the meetings
- Entrance to the exhibition area
- Lunches on 12-13 May 2017
- Coffee Breaks on 12-13 May 2017
- Name badge, symposium bag, certificate of attendance
- VAT 18% will be added

- Bank Account Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Name</th>
<th>:</th>
<th>Yapi Kredi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Branch of Bank</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>Bursa Niltim Subesi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code of Bank</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>1219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Name</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>Plaza Event Kongre Organizasyon A.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TL IBAN</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>TR67 0006 7010 0000 0050 0599 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euro IBAN</td>
<td>:</td>
<td>TR59 0006 7010 0000 0050 2115 71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Abstract Submission

• Terms of Abstract Submission

Abstracts should be submitted through the form stated in the website. The abstracts sent by e-mail or mail will not be accepted.

The required information in the abstract submission form should be correctly completed. Your e-mail address should be addressed correctly for you to get the passwords in order for you to make corrections in your abstract.

The abstracts should be in order of INTRODUCTION/ PURPOSE, MATERIALS and METHOD, FINDINGS, DISCUSSION / CONCLUSION and case report abstract submission should be in order of INTRODUCTION/ PURPOSE, FACT, DISCUSSION/ CONCLUSION.

Please submit your abstract according to the required order. Please do not enter the author and institute names in abstract boxes.

Abstract submission deadline is April 10th, 2017. Abstract form requires a user membership. If you do not have any membership, you could have a new account by filling in the form. An activation link will be sent to your email address. This link can be detected as spam in some email addresses. Please consider this information.

If you would like to submit more than one abstract, you should send all abstracts from same accounts.

• Attention for Writers!!!

The abstracts selected as posters in 21th INTERNATIONAL INTENSIVE CARE SYMPOSIUM will be presented as E-POSTER. Please prepare your abstract as poster by logging in the system.
Contact

• SYMPOSIUM SECRETARIAT

Dr. Isil Ozkocak Turan
Ankara Numune Research and Training Hospital, Department of Anesthesiology and Reanimation, Ankara
Phone : +90 212 292 92 70
E-mail : info@yogunbakim.org.tr

• ORGANIZATION SECRETARIAT

Plaza Event Congress Organization Inc.
Visnezade Mh.Süleyman Seba Cd. No:79 İçkapi No:1 Akaretler - Besiktas – ISTANBUL / TURKEY
Phone : +90 212 909 30 57
Web : www.plazaevent.com.tr

Tugba ASKIN
E-mail : tugbaaskin@plazaevent.com.tr